
The Blackest Bus in America was back on the road for the Georgia Special
Election! 

All Eyes were on Georgia as we extended our #WeGotThePower tour to
remind our folks that we shocked the world before and we can do it again!
Black Voters Matter took to the streets for our #LetsDoItAgain tour! The BVM
team held a 12 Days of Christmas Tour where we traveled to multiple cities in
the state of Georgia to pass out FREE food, PPE, and toys ahead of the holidays
while educating our communities about the importance of voting and making
sure they vote early! Take a look at some of our amazing videos!

Macon, Georgia

Columbus, Georgia

Brunswick Georgia

Savannah, Georgia

Clayton County, Georgia

Augusta, Georgia

https://www.facebook.com/134323820585259/videos/808860456345621
https://www.facebook.com/134323820585259/videos/242025283951845
https://www.facebook.com/134323820585259/videos/138094291445892
https://www.facebook.com/134323820585259/videos/2978498055725739
https://www.facebook.com/134323820585259/videos/1180969895650938
https://www.facebook.com/134323820585259/videos/410844653535131
https://www.facebook.com/134323820585259/videos/147525490498768


BLACK VOTERS IN
GEORGIA MADE HISTORY!
We went from Let's Do It Again to We Did It Again! Black
voters, we did it! Going into our communities matter!
Investing in our youth matters! We matter!

“This election — and the election outcome — should serve as a
stern reminder to elected leaders, representatives, and
policymakers everywhere: Black voters matter. Not just in an
election year. Not just when it’s politically expedient. Always." 

Read our full statement from our Co-Founders, Cliff Albright
and LaTosha Brown.

COLLARD
GREEN
CAUCUS

Happy New Year! Ahead
of Election Day on
January 5th, Black Voters
Matter held a Collard
Green Caucus in over 30
counties in the state of
Georgia with 30 food
trucks and DJs, 9,000
FREE Bags of collards,
black-eyed peas and
cornbread! Take a look
at some of our favorite
highlights.

Black voters
matter. Not just

in an election
year. Not just

when it’s
politically
expedient.

Always

https://twitter.com/BlackVotersMtr/status/1347257988025823233
https://twitter.com/BlackVotersMtr/status/1346657289416175617
https://blackvotersmatterfund.org/news/black-voters-in-g-a-made-history-once-again-with-record-breaking-turnout-in-senate-runoff-elections/


The Blackest Buses and Mini Buses in America will be taking a break! They’ve
been on the road since September in over 10 STATES! We are happy to have
played such an important role in the Presidential Election and Georgia Special
Election and to witness history - seeing the FIRST Black woman sworn in as
the Vice President of the United States! Despite all the obstacles thrown our
way: police violence, voter suppression, a pandemic and more. Black voters
still showed up and showed out!

Don’t worry, we’ll be back very soon! Be sure to stay connected with us!

Get involved text “WEMATTER” to 797979!
Donate: http://blackvotersmatterfund.org/donate
Volunteer: http://blackvotersmatterfund.org/volunteer

Thank you to our Central Staff, State Coordinators, State Organizers, Partners,
Volunteers, Donors, and Supporters! We appreciate you!

TAKE A LOOK AT SOME OF OUR
FAVORITE MEDIA HIGHLIGHTS:

FACEBOOK

INSTAGRAM

TWITTER

TUMBLR

Washington Post
USA Today
WTVM News
Daily Kos
New York Times
FOX 54 News
MSNBC
Essence Magazine
The Grio
Free Speech
NBC

https://blackvotersmatterfund.org/donate/
https://survey123.arcgis.com/share/d448cd331da240798d118262a8b2f824
https://www.facebook.com/BlackVotersMtr
https://www.instagram.com/blackvotersmtr/
https://twitter.com/BlackVotersMtr
https://blackvotersmatterfund.tumblr.com/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/opinions-the-long-history-of-black-women-organizing-in-georgia-might-decide-senate-control/ar-BB1bOa7Q
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2020/12/11/us-senate-runoff-results-could-determined-black-latino-voters/6495023002/
https://www.wtvm.com/2020/12/23/several-organizations-team-up-food-toy-giveaway-columbus/
https://www.dailykos.com/stories/2020/12/27/2004290/-A-Call-to-ActBlue-Action-RepublicansDontCare
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/12/29/magazine/georgia-senate-runoff-election.html?fbclid=IwAR1r8Gcw97_N-0i9KsF90yPNywjv9fDebfaUdedcBRX0MWG1sOw2jug8mvo
https://www.wfxg.com/story/43117985/collard-greens-caucus-event-encourages-the-community-to-vote-tuesday
https://www.msnbc.com/american-voices/watch/final-countdown-in-all-important-georgia-senate-runoff-race-98708549554
https://www.essence.com/news/ossoff-warnock-projected-winners-georgia/
https://thegrio.com/2021/01/06/ossoff-warnock-georgia-senate-election/
https://freespeech.org/stories/georgia-red-blue/
https://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/business/money-report/democrats-historic-georgia-senate-wins-were-years-in-the-making-thanks-to-local-grassroots/2502840/



